
.idge up, rounded to, and put Tyler and
"his friends" on board. They were then
brought up to BufTallo; were taken to the
United States Hotel, treated to a good
breakfast, shaved, and thence taken be-

fore Police Justice Child who committed
them to jail. Such is a sketch cftlm
arrest.

These thrue are omonj the most ex
pert Tpbbers in the country. One of
thern, Deinpsey, is supposed to be the
notorious Jck Wade, who remarked to
Tyler on being made fast; "You have
caught the smartest thief in Americal nave
been at it for forty years, and have never
Ven caught before. We believe the
officers will secure the reward of three
or five thousand dollars,(we forget which)
offered by the Dorchester bank.

Election of Congressmen.
The following sound remarks from the

Detroit Free Press, are applicable every-
where:

"There is only one honorable political
course for democrats to take it is to stand
by their old time-honore- d platform, and
fight there the battle of liberty. There is
more than one kind of slavery to deal
with there is more than one kind of cor-
ruption to ferret out. Eook at the state
of things at Washington at the wholesale
pilfer of high ministers of State at the
wanton consumption of the people's mon-
ey in Congress at the continued attempts
to keep alive sectionalism north and south
and see how necessary it is to .send men
there having the disposition and the abili-

ty to find out the wrong, to defend the
right, and save the Union. These are
considerations that should nerve every pat-
riot to do his duty to the utmost, and to
resolve to devote one day at least to the
service of his country."

Death of Joshua F. Cox.

It is with feelings of pain and sorrow
we announce the death of Joshua F. Cox,
who departed this life at the Washington
Hotel, in Bedford, on Wednesday morn-
ing last, at 15 minut past 8 o'clock A.
M.. in the 50th year of his age. He had
only been sick about ten days, but his
sufferings were great and unremitting. He
took his room on Sunday afternoon. On
the day previous he had been remarkably
cheerful, although complaining a little. In!
the death of this estimable gentleman so-

ciety has lost a bright ornament a devo-
ted family a kind an affectionate husband
and father; and the Bar one of the ablest
of the profession. His friendships were
warm and lasting, and his generosity of
disposition, and exemplary deportment,
made him a decided favorite wherever
known. His wife, daughter and son,
were with him in his last moments, and
everything that human ingenuity could
devise was put in operation to restore him
to health, but the hour of his departure
having arrived, the hand of the Physician,
and the deep distress of friends and rela-
tives, could not stay its progress! We
sincerely sympathise with his family in
the Lreat loss they have sustained.

Bedford Gazette.

W. B. HUDSON'S

MKJ? WATCH

and Jcuclrv Store,
One Door East of the Post Office.
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry repaired

at shortest notice and warranted.
Sept. 26, 185051.

NotiICC.
T ETTERS of Administration on the estate
Li of Edwsrd Daley, late of Washignton tp
deceased, having been granted by the Register
rf Cambria county to the undersi jned.Jresidmg
near Jefferson: Notice is hereby given to ail
persons indebted j to said estate to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against
tiid, estate, to present them properly aulhcuti
rated for settlement.

PATRICK M'ADON.
September 26, 185051 6t,

MORE

NEW GOODS!
CHEAPER THAN EVER!.'

FIT HE subscriber has just received from
I the East, at his New Store Room in
I Ebensburg, a SPLENDID assortment

JL of
Fall, and Winter Goods,

Adapted to the tastes and wants of the people
f this section of country. His stock of goods

having been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, he feels confident
that he cannot be beaten either as regards
quality or cheapness; and consists of

CLOTHS, CASS 1 MERES,
Silks Linens, Checks,

Muslins, Cottonades, a large vari
ety of Prints and Fancy Dress

Goods,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES
Hats, and Caps,

Groceries foe.
Togother with every thing usually kept in a

country store. His friends and the public
generally are respectfully invited to give him
a call. ,

EDWARD ROBERTS,
Sept. 26, 1850 51.

M ACKER AL,
SHAD, CODFISH, j Constantly and hand
SALMON, I ana for sale bv
HERRINGS, ! J. PALMER &. Go.
PORK, f market 8t. Wk..r
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA
SHOULDERS, J
LARD AND CHEESE, Sept. 26, '50-51-- 3m

5 KEGS OF NAILS on hand, and
tor sale bv T TVORV

Summit Sept. 26, 1850.

Has dome, and
So has J. MOORE'S large and splendid lot

of cheap goods, consisting of
DRESS-GOOD- S,

Groceries, Hardware,
Qutcnsicare, Leather, Loots, Sioes .

J us I a lilt'e rhtaper than Ihey were ever f
ftred in this country . Lumber and country
produce taken in exchange, and cash not re-

fused.
September 24, 1850.

NOTICE!
FOR THE LAST TIME!!

All persons indebted to the subscriber, or to
the late firm of J. Ivory &. Co. are hereby in-

formed, thai if settlements are not made on, or
before the 15th of October next, their accounts
will bo left in t he hands of Geo. Burgoon Esq.
for collection.

JOHN IVORY.
Sep. 2C, lfcfliO.

NEW& C-H12A-

John Ivory
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FALL and JVIXTER GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Cassimeres

with an assortment of the most desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods,

such as Lawns. Lustres, De Laines
Alpacas. Mulls, Ginghams,

Calicoes, &c, in great
varieties Together
with every descrip.

tion of Men &.
Children'

Wear; Domes-
tic Goods, Hosiery,

Trimmings &. c. &. c.
GROCERIEp.

We have a large and gener-
al assortment which will be sold

lower than any that have ever been
offered in this vicinity, together with a

general assortment of

HARD W ARE,
Queenswarf, Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Class and

rutty; Boots and Shoes:
TSfFine Beaver and Jloleskin Hats

fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
Pearl and straw Bonnets; Books, ta- -
tionary, -- c.

With every description of Goods, Notions,
Sec, that aro usually kept in a country store.
an oi wmcn will be sold on such terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis
facticn.

0"A1 kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
winch the highest mouet Price will be given

Summit A- - "ad,
Sept. 25, 1850--3- 9.

NOTICE.
The Pamphlet Laws of tha last session of

the Legislature have been received and are
ready for delivery to those entitled by law to
receive thorn.

Wil. KITTELL, Prolh'y.
Protbonotary's Office, )

Ebcnsburg, Sep. 16 1850-3- t.

TO FOll EIGNE US.
3I(WEY REMITTED TO EUROPE THROUGH

HARDEN & CO.,
To either of the following countries:
Ireland, Switzerland, Germany,
Holland France, Denmark,
Belgium, Scotland, Austria,
Wales, Prussia, England,
Bohemia, &c, &c,
Steerage passage procured. Apply to

A. L. IIOLLIDAY.
Hollidaysburg, Sept. 19, 1850-3- t.

Particular Notice!
Those indebted to the estate of Patrick M

Coy , dee'd, are most respectfully requested to
all and settle their accounts without delay
the undersigned is desirous to save costs, but

all claims must be proceeded on immediately
alter court. lie will be at the office of K. L
Johnston, on Saturday of each week for the
purpose ot making settlements.

JOHN M'COY, Executor.
Sept. 19, 1550-3- t.

TO CONTRACTORS.
,n t r .i - "irnosais ior me erection oc a latnoiic

Church at Jefferson, in Cambria county
wnl be received at the house of A. Lone;
in that place, untill the 12lh day of Oc
tober next, wnere the plans and specihca
tions can be seen. The build ins: is to be
of biick.

By order of the building committee.
THOS. M'CONNELL SecWy.

TO JURORS.
TAKE NOTICE, that all persons sum

moned to attend as Grand and Traverse
Jurors at October term next, will not be
required to be m attendance until TVednes
day the Oth of October next at 10 o'clock
A. M.

JOHN BRAWLEY. Sheriff:
Sept. 9, 1850.

State Senator.
We are authorized to announce Col. Thomas

C. M'Dowell, as a Volunteer Candidate for
the office ot State Senator, to represent the
Disirict composed of the counties of Glair,
Huntingdon and Cambria.

THE BOOKS
OF Philip Reilly late of Summerhili town,

ship Cambria county, decccsed, arc placed in
my hands for collection, and persons indebted
can save cctts by attending to the same with-
out delay.

JAMES M'DERMIT.
Ebcnsburg, Sept. 12 1850. 3t.

ESTRAYS.
Came to residence of the subscriber in Jack,

son township, eight miles west of Ebensbarg
on the clay pike, about the 28t!i ult. , two
steers, one a yearling with a white face the
point of tha right ear cutoff and a slit in it,
and a slit iu the- left ear, the other a red and
white two year old with no particular marks ,
the owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take them away

therwise they well be disposed of according
to lav,

CYRUS GEORGE.
Spt. 12, 1850. 3t.

PROCLAIATIOi
HEREAS, in and by an Act of the Gen
eral Assembly ol the Co aim on wealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled 'An act to reguUte the
General Eltctioos within the Commons a!th,"
it is enjoined en me to give Public Not ice of
ruch election to be hclJ, and to emiHieruie iii
uch notice what officers are to bj elected: in

pursuance of which,
I, JOHN BRAWLEY, High Sheriff of the

county of Cambria, do hereby make known and
give this public notice to the Electors of the
said county of Cambria, that a General Elec.
tion will be held in the said county of Cambria
on the SECOND TUESDAY of October next.
(being the 8th day of the month) at tho sever
al election districts established by law in said
county, viz:

1 be Electors of the district composed of the
borouh of Ebensburir, to meet at tho Court
House in said borough.

1 he Electors of the district composed of the
township of Cambria to meet at tho Court
House in the borough of Ebensburg.

1 he Electors ot the district composed of the
township of Allegheny, to meet at the School
House in the town of Lorelto in 6aid township .

the Hectors of the district composed of the
borough of Johnstown, to meet at the house of
James Shannon, in said borough.

I be Electors of the district composed of the
borough of Conemaugh, to meet at School house
number one, in said borough.

J ho Electors of the district composed of the
township of Conemaugh, to meet at chool
House number thirteen in said township.

Hie Electors of the district composed of the
township of CarroIJ, to meet at School House
number three in said township.

Ihe Electors of the district composed of the
township of Clearfield, to meet at the house of
John Douglass, in said township.

7 he Electors of the aisirict composed of the
township of Jackson, to meet at the house of
Charles Dillon in said township.

Ihe Electors of the district composed ot the
township of Richland, to meet at the house of
Jacob Kring, in said township.

T he Electors of the district composed ol the
township of Summerhill, to meet at School
House number one in the town ot Jenorson, in
said township.

Ihe Electors of the district composed ot tlie
township of Susquehanna to meet at the house
of Matthew Conrad, in said township.

The Electors of the district composed ot the
tovnship of Washington to meet at the School
House situate at the foot of Inclined Plane
No. 4 , in said township.

The Electors of the district composed of the
township of While to meet at School House
number one in said township.

At which time and places the qua Ii tied Elec
tors, as aforesaid, wil elect by Ballot
ONE PERSON for Canal Commission

er of the Commonwealth or Pennsyl- -

vania.
ONE PERSON for Auditor General of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON for Surveyor General of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the

counties of Westmoreland and Bedford
to fill the office of member of Congress
of the United States, to represent the
19th Congressional district in the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON, in conjunction with the
counties of Huntingdon and Blair, to nil
the office of Senator, to represent the
counties of Huntingdon, Blair and Cam
bria, in the Senate of Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with
the county of Bedford to fill the office
of members of the House of Represen
tatives, to represent the counties of Bed
ford and Cambria in the House of Rep
resentatives of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON to fill the office District
Attornev for the county of Cambria.

ONE PERON to fill the office of County
Surveyor for the county of Cambria.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Coun
tv Commissioner for the county of
Cambria, and

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Coun
ty Auditor for the county of Cambria
1 also make known and give notice, as in

and bv the 13th section of the aforesaid act I
am directed, "that every person, excepting jus
ticcs of tho peace, who shall hold any office or
appointment of profit or trust under the Gov-
ernment of the United Slalea or of this Slatc,
or any city or incorporate district, whether a

commissioned officer or otherwiso, a subordi
nate officer or agent who is or shall be, employ-
ed under the legislative, judiciary, or executive
department of mis Stale or United Sules, or
of any city or incorporate district; and also,
that every member of Congress , and the State
Lagislalure and of the select or common coun
cil ot any city commissioners ot any incorpo
rate districts, is by law incapable ot holdingor
exercising at the same time, the office hor up
pointmcnl of judge, inspector or dork of any
election of this common wealth, and that.no in
suector or judge or other officer of any such
election, shall be illegible to any office then to
bo voted for."

Also , that in the fourth section of the act of
Assembly, entitled, "An Act relating tocxecu
tions. and for other purposes,1' approved April
16, 1840, it is enacted that the aforesaid 13lh
section "shall not be constructed as to prevent
any militia officer or borough officer from ser-
ving as judge , inspector or clerk, at any gen
eral or special election in this Commonwealth.

Also, that in the 61st section of said act it
is enacted that "every general and special elec-
tion, shall be opened between the hours of
eight and ten in the forenoon, and shall con-
tinue without interruption or adjournment un-
til seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls
shall be closed.

The general, special, city in incorporate dis-
trict and township elections, and all elections
for electors of president and vice president of
the United Mates, shall be held and condncted
by the inspectors and judges elected as afore-
said, and by clerks appointed as in hereinafter
provided.

No person 6hall be permitted to vote at any
election, as aforesaid but a while freeman of
the sge of twenty-on- e years or more, who shall
have resided in this state at least ono year, and
in the election district where ho offers to vote
at least ten days immediately preceding such
election, and within two years paid a state or
county tax, which shall have been assessed at
least ten days before the election, lint a cili.
zen of the united stales who has previously
been a qualified voter of this state, and removed
(herefrom and returned, and who shall have
resided in the election district, and paid taxes
as aforesaid, 6liall be entitled to vote after re
siding in this state six months. Pro vided. That
the white freeman, citizens of the united slates
between the ages of 21 and 22 years, and have
resided in tho election district ten days as
aforesaid, shall be entitled to vole, although
they shall not have paid taxes.

"No person shall bo permitted to veto whose

name is not contained in the list of taxable in-

habitants furnished by t'io commissioners unless
1st, he produce a receipt A,r the payment, with-
in two years, of a state or county tax.asscssed
agreeably to the constitution, and give eatisfac.
lory evidence either on his own oath or affir.
malion of another, that ha paid such a Ux. or
on failure to produce a receipt, hU make oath
of the payment thereof, or 2nd if ho claim a
right to vote by being an elector between the
age of 21 and 22 yars, he h'' 'ps on path
or affirmation, that hj has resided in the tUte
at least one year before his application and
make such proof of his residence iu the district
as i3 required by this act, and that he does ver.
ily believe, frem the accounts giveu him that
he is of age aforesaid, and give such other evi-denc- e

as is required by this act, whereupon the
name of tlie person so admitted to vole, shall be
inserted in the alphabetical list by the inspec-
tors and a note made opposite thereto by wri-tin- g

the word "tax," if he shall ba admiued to
vole by reason of having paid tax, or the word
"age," if he shall be admitted to vote by reason
of such age shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make the line notes in the list of vo.
tens kept by them .

"In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vole is found on the list furnished
by the commissioner? and assessor, or hi right
to Vole whether found thereon or not is objected
to by any qualified citizen, ii shall be the duty
of the inspectors to examine such person on
oath as to his qualifications, and if he claims to
have resided within the elate for one year or
r.rore, his oath shall not be sufficient proof
thereof, but shall make proof there by at least
one competent witness, who shall be a qualified
elector, that he has resided within the district
for more than ten diys next preceding said elec-
tion and shall also himself swear that his bona
fid a residence in pursuance of his lawful calling
is within the district, and that he did not re- -
move iiito said district for the purpose of voting
therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid and who
shall make due proof, if required, of his resi-
dence and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district, in which he shall reside.

"If any person shall prevent or attempt to
prevent any officer of any election under this
act, from holding such election, or use or
threaten any violence to any such officer, or
shall interrupt or improperly interfere with him
in the execution of his duty, or tliall block up
the window, or avenue to any window where
the same may be holding, or shall riotously dis- -

tutb the peace at such election, or shall use or
practice any intimidating threats, force or vi-

olence, with design to influence unduly or over
awe any elector or to prevent lum from voting
or restrain the freedom of choice, such person
on conviction 6hall be fined in any sum not
exceeding 500 for any time not less than 1

month nor more than 12 months, and if it shall
be shown to the court, where the trial of such
offence shall be had, that the person so offend
ing was not a resident of the city, ward, or dis
trict, or township where the said offence was
committed, and not entitled to vote therein,
then on conviction, he shall be sentenced to
pay a fine of not less than S100 nor more
than 1,000, and be imprisoned not less than
6 months nor more than 2 vears.

I also make known, that by an Act, passed
the 9th day of April, 1850. for the purpose of
ascertaining, by a vote of the people, a pro-
posed amendment to the Constitution, a copy
of which amendment added hereto, and by the
following Proclamation of the Governor, it is
provided.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS.
In the name and by the authority of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON,

Governor of the said Commonwealth.
JOHN BRAWLEY, Esquire, Sheiiff of

Cambria county, SENDS GREETING:
KtXtf Whereas, a joint reso ution to

"y&Sfcfy. amend the Constitution of this
Am1 Common weal tli in the second sec.

,17 lion f the fifth article thereof by
ffiftf?' providing for the eloction of the

Judges of this Commonwealth by
the people, has been agreed to by a majority of
the members elected to each house of the Le-
gislature, at two successive sessions of the
same.

And Whereas, the Constitution of the said
Commonwealth requires that any amendment
so agreed spon shall be submitted to the peo-
ple, in such manner, and at such time, at least
three months after being so agreed to by the
honses, as the Legislature shall prescribe.

And Whereas, by an Act of the General
Assembly of the State, passed the ninth day
of April. Anno Domini, one thousand eight
hundred and fifiy; it is provided "that for the
purpose of ascertaining the sense of the citi
zens of this Commonwealth, in regard to the
adoption or rejection of the said amendment,
the Governor of this Commonwealth 6hall is-
sue a writ of election directed to the sheriff of
each and every county of this Commonwealth,
commanding them to give notice in the usual
manner, that an election will be held in each
of Ihe townships, wards and districts therein,
on the second Tuesday in October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand right hundred and
fifty for tho puipose of deciding upon the adop-
tion or rejection of the said amendment; which
said election shall bo held at the places, and
be opened and closed at the time at and within
which the general elections of this Common-
wealth are held, opened and closed."

Now Therefore, in obedience to the re-

quirements of the tenth article of tho Consti-
tution, and in accordance with the true intent
and meaning of the Eaid Act of the General
Assembly of this Commonwealth, 1 WiLliam
r. Johnston, Governor ot the saul Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, do issue this writ
commanding and requiring you the said John
Brawlev, Sheriff of Cambria county, to give
notice in the usual manner that an election
will be held according to the terms of the Con.
6litution, and provisions ot the act ot the Gen-

eral assembly aforesaid, in each of the town
ships, wards and districts therein, on tho sec-

ond Tuesday in October, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and hfty.
for the purpose of deciding upon the adoption
or rejection of said amendment.

Given under my Hand and the Great Seal of
the State, at Ilarrisburg, this twelfth day of
August, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty, and of the Coinmon- -

weath the sevenlv-nfih- .
By the Governor,

A. L. Russell,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bu the Senate
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen- -
eral Assembly met and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same.

That for the purpose of ascertaining the
sense of the citizens of this Commonwealth in
regard to the adoption or rejection of the said
amendment, the Governor of this Common-
wealth shall issue a writ of election, directed
to the sheriff of each ar.d every county of this
Commonwealth, commanding them to give
notice in the usual manner, that an election
will be held in each of the townships, wards
and districts therein, on the second Tuesday
in October in the year of our Lord, one thous
and eight hundred and fifty, for the purpose of
deciding upon the adoption or rejection or the
&aid amendment, which said election shall be

held at the places, and be opened and closed at
the time and within which tue general else --

lions of this Commonwealth are held, opened
and closed, and it shall be the day of Judges,
inspectors and clerks of each of said townships,
wirds,i,d districts, to receive oi the said
election tickets, either written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed from citizen
duly auu lined to vote 1W members of the vjh-.- i u
eral y, and deposit them in a do or;
OOX.CS lit DC lor Uiat liurrmsc nrovi!iil bv the
.nrooer. officers .. which iir-Lot- c .". it. '.. - ',i.,.r..i I

on the outside "amendment " and those wlu
are favorable to Ihe amendment may express
their desire by voting each a written or print-ed- ,

or partly written and partly printed ballot,
containing on the inside thereof the words,
"for the ainendmeut,. and those who are op.
posed to such amendment, may express their
opposilion by voting each a similar ballot,
containing on the insrdu thereof the words,
"against the amendment."

I make known that bv an Act, passed the
9th day of April, 1350. "Relative to tho Elec-
tion of Auditor General. Surveyor General and
County Surveyur by the people," it is provided.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bit the Senate
and House of Representatives of the
commonwealth of rennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same,

That the qualified voters of this common-
wealth shall choose by ballot, one person to
fill the office of Auditor General, and one per.
son to fill the office of Su rveyor General, on
the 2d Tuesday of October, Anno Domini, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty, and at their
general election every third year thereafter.

Sec. 3. That the general election laws now
iu force for the choice of a governor of this
commonwealth, shall regulate the elections of
Auditor General and Surveyor General; and in
case any vacancy should occur in either of
said offices, by death resignation or otherwise,
the same shall be filled by appointment of the
Governor; and the person so appointed thai!
continue in office until the end of the term for
which his predecessor was elected.

Sec. 5. That the qualified voters of each
county 'of this commonwealth shall on the
second Tuesday of October next, and on the
same day every third year thereafter, elect one
competent persons, beirg a practical surveyor,
to act as county surveyor for the proper coun.
ty for the term of three years, who shall do
and peiform all the duties, and have and e

all tbe emoluments now pertaining to the
respective depu lies of the surveyor general.

i aiso mane known that by an Act passed
the third day of .May, lf50, "Providing for tho
election of District Attorneys, it is provided.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Seriate
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
General Assembly met, and ii is hereby
enacted by the authority of the sa?ne,

That the qualified voters of the city and
county of Philadelphia, and of each and every
county in tho state, shall at the general elec-
tion on tho second Tuesday of October next.
and every three year9 thereafter, elect one per-so- n,

learned in the law, who has been two
years adraitied to the bar, and who shall have
resided in the county for which he is elected
for one vear next proceeding his election, who
shall be called tho district attorney of said
comity,

RESOLUTION
Relative to an Amendment of the Con-

stitution. "

Resolved by ihe Senate and House of Reprc.
tentative of the Commonwealth of Penntylca
nia, in General Assembly met, That the Con
stitution of this Commonwealth be amended
in the second section of the fifth article, so
that it shall read as follows: The Judges of the
Supreme Court, of the several Courts of Com- -

raon Pleas, and of such other Courts of Record
as are or shall be established by lew shall.be
elected by the qualified electors of the Com-monwealt- h,

in the manner following, to wit:
The Judges of the Supreme Cocrt, by the
qualified electors ofthe commonwealth at large:
the President J udges of the several Courts of
Common Pleas, and of such other Courts of
Record as are or shall be established by law,
and all other Judges required to be learned in
the lo,w, by the qualified electors of the res-
pective districts, ever which they are to pro-sid- e

or act as Judges; and the Associate Judges
of the Courts of Common Pleas by the quali.
Red electors of the counties respectively. The
Judges of the Supreme Court shall hold their
offices for the term of fifteen years, if .they
shall so long behave themselves well, (subject
to the allotment hereinafter provided for, sub
sequent to the first election.) the President
Judges ofthe several Courts of Common Pleas,
and of such other Courts of Record, as are or
shall be established by law, and all other
Judges required to be learned in the law, shall
hold their offices for the term of ten years, if
they hall so long behave themselves well; the
Associate Judges of the Courts of Common
Pleas shall hold their offices for the term of
five years, if they shall so long behave them
selves well; all of whom shall be commissioned
by ihe Governor, but for any reasonable cause,
which shall not be sufficient grounds of im
peachment, the Governor shall remove any of
Ihem on the address of two thirds of each
branch of ihe Legislature. The first election
shall take place ai the general election of this
Commonwealth next aflc rth'e adoption of this
amendment, and the commissions of all the
Judges who may be then in othec shall expire
on the first Monday of December following,
when the terms of the new Judges shall com-
mence. The person who shall then be elected
Judges ofthe Supreme Court shall hold their
offices as follows: One of them for three years,
one for six years, one for nine years, one fur
twelve years, and one for fifteen years, the
term of each to be decided by lot by ihe caid
Judges, as soon after the elecliou as conve
nient, and the rosult certified by them to the
Governor, that the commissions may be issued
in accordance thcre'o. The Judgo w'uoee com
mission will first expire, shall be Chief Justice
during his term, and theieafier each Judge
whose commission shall expire shall in turn
be the Chief Justice, and if two or more com
missions shall expire on the same, the Judges
holdin? them shall decide by lot which shall
be the Chief Justice. Any vacancies, hap
peninjr by death, resignation or otherwise, in
any of the said courts, shall be filled by ap
pointment by the Governor, to continue till
the first Monday of December succeeding the
next general election. The Judges of the
Supreme Court and the Presidents of tho sev
eral Courts of Common Pleas, shall, at stated
times, receive for their services an adequate
compensation, to be nxed by law, which shall
not De Gimimsuea curing ineir continuance in
office; but they shall receive no fees or pcrqui
sites of office, nor hold any other office of prufi
under this Commonwealth, or under the gov
eminent of the United States, or any other
Slate of this Union. The Judges of the Su
preme Court, during their coutinuancc in office
shall reside within this Commonwealth; aud
the other Judges during their continuance in
office, shall reside within the district ofccoun
ty for which they were respectively electfj

J. S. ai'HAljHUZ t,
Srtahr1 rf tie House of Representatives.

V. BEST,
Speaker of ihe Senate.

Pursuant tt the prqvisions contained iu th
7Cth section oft he act rt .foresaid, tlie judg-
es ofthe aforesaid distric! all respectively
take charge ofthe ee.-tica- i' r.r return'of tb
election of their respective ; ii.-lricl- J, and prw-duc- e

it.era at a meeui) 'f judge from each
Jistnci, , at the (Viirt House in ihe bcrough of
Ebcn$burr. on ihe third d.tv alter t!ie dav of
- iectin, heing tor the prr,.i yuar cn fr'RI
UA the llthuf, OCTOIiEU inext, then aci
lucre to t!i. ai.1.1 perform the dir.ii-- s rcaulred ty

'law ol uaid juJgfs. Aiso, th.it wbrrj j judge
by sickness or unavoidable acciJer.t, is unable
to attend said meeting of judge. !l t:i ihd cv
tificate or reluru afoiesnid "aiiill t,o take::
charge of by on of ih Jr the e'eds
of the election of sa.d dittiict, dj
aad fcrfjrrn Ihe dutias required afajd iudrs
unable to atteud.

Given under my hand at mo off.c: . in Eb
ene'jurg, the 2J day of September . A D. 1550
and ofthe Independence of the Ltiited Stilts
of America, the seventy-fifth-

JOHN BR A VVLEi".
Sheriff af Canh'ia cj- - fa- - .

Sheriff's Office, Ebectjrg,
September 2d. 1350. ...

M. P. MAGEH4.X.. M .H4.S5GX

MAulIAN & IIASSd
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

EBENSBURG, Pa.
Ei.eni.burg, June 23, lSSO.

a H. IIKl EH,
A TTORNE Y A T LA

EBENSBURG, PA.
Office one door west of J . S. Buchauen's jtor

April 12, 184'J If.

"IHUTCHINSOWT
A TTRONE Y A T LA IV,

EBENSBURG, PA.
April 12, 1849 tf.

DR. THOMAS (J BUNTING
South-we- st corner of 7th 4" Bace sis.

- Philadelphia,
'

April 26, 1849. 29- -

M'nmvjiM)!J. ill JUU 1111X111

ATTORNEY. AT LAW
EB ESS BURG, PA.

All business in the several Courts of Blait. In
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to ht
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchanan's Store.
April 12, 1849. If .

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Borough of Loretto, Pa., will attend to

collections entrusted to his care.
May 2, 1850 30.

THOMAS C. M'DOWELL,
'itto j?.vje i .ir jc.f if.Will attend the several Courts of Cambria ec.

as heretofore. Office one door west of Mr.
Win. .VI r ai land fi Calnnet W'arcroom, in

HOLL1DAV BURG, PA.
April 18, '50 37-l- f.

ANDREW DONOUGHE,
Justice of the Peace and. Scrivener,

Borough of Scmmitviixe,
WILL attend promptly to collections or oth

cr business entrusted to him.
Legal instruments cf writing ?r avn with

ccuracy and despatch.
Sept. 4lh ieoU-S- ui.

GEORGE TV. TODD CO,
(Succcssorslo Lttzinger $ Jodd.)

Dealers in Drv Goods. Groceries, Hardware.
Queensware, &e. . i; .

3 doors east of Rcnshaw's Hotel. High si.

CENTRA L FEXSS YLVA NIA

IBanking House;
BR VAX, GLEIM, 70.', ,

OFFICE on Allegheny Street, neafly
Po6t OrHce

Interest will be paid upon coney deposiicd.
as follows, .viz: . ,

Three r.io.nl) deposits at the rate of 3 per
cent, per annum.

Six month deposits at the rate of 3 per cent.
per annum. ,

XMine month deposits at the rate ot 4 per
cent, per annum.

Twelve month deposits at the rate of 4 j per
cent, per annum. ... ...

Drafts on I ho cities for sale in sums to suit
the purchasers, ant cclltcliuns mode upon any
point at low rales.

August 8, 1850 41-- tf.

GEORGE l TODD & CO.

BEG leave to say to their friends, and the
generally, that they will keep

constantly oa Jmnd a large and well selected
slock of GOODS, at the old stand of Litzinger
Si. Todd, which uill be sold low for Gsu or
approved country produce. The patronage
heretofore so liberally extended to the former
firm is respectfully solicited.

JUST RECEIVED.
Tare White Lead, Linseed Oil, Nails,

Glass, Mackeral,IIerring, Sagar,

stoxe crocks; .

Aud for sa!e at the store of
E. ROBERTS..

isl Napo. Colerado,
Light Brown,

Half Spanish CIGARS.
Jnst received, O. W.TODD &. Co.

WOOL Wanted and the highest
prices paid at the store of

J. C. O'NEILL.

CASTINGS received and for
ale at J.C. O'Neill's Store.

LOT OP FINE SALT, iust received and
for sale by MILTON ROBERTS.


